§ SAVE 20% off GLASSES §

***

For Colgate Staff and families we offer:

* Annual Eye Examination through your Blue Cross Health Plan.
  * Medical Eye Coverage --- Diabetes, Glaucoma, Dry Eye Syndrome, Allergies, Computer Vision Syndrome.
  * High Tech Equipment --- Retinal & Anterior Photography, Corneal Ultrasound.
  * Contact Lenses --- (adults and kids) Colored, Single Vision and Multi-focal lenses.
  * Glasses --- Reading Glasses, Sunglasses, Transition and Anti Glare Lenses.

**Children should have a comprehensive eye examination by age 4. 1 in 4 children have an undetected eye problem. 80% of learning is visual especially in children.**

Many vision problems have no signs or symptoms and can be irreversible. Have a full exam EVERY year.

Checking your prescription is only one part of your exam. Come in for your 25 point vision and eye health check.

COLGATE UNIVERSITY STAFF AND FAMILY PLAN
20% Discount Glasses

Bring your discount plan card to your examination (see office for details)